
An extended detached bungalow with two/threebedrooms, a large modern kitchen, lounge, diningroom, a family bathroom, garage, ample parking andgardens.
This extended detached bungalow in Kingsteignton offers anattractive and spacious living space.
On entering the property the generous hallway provides access to theloft space and has a built in cupboard with shelving and doors to:
The lounge/bedroom three has a double glazed window to the frontaspect, wall light points, a radiator and coved ceiling.
The spacious modern fully fitted kitchen is an excellent family spacehaving ample wall and base level kitchen units, slow closing pandrawers, matching tall cupboards, one housing the gas firedcombination boiler, ample work tops surfaces with matching up-stands, a one and a half bowl sink unit, with a flexible pull out mixertap and spaces for a washing machine/dishwasher and a tumbledryer. Built in appliances include an eye level oven with a microwaveabove, a four ring ceramic hob, with glass splash back, a concealedextractor fan and an integrated fridge and freezer.
An opening from the kitchen takes you into the extension/dining roomwith double glazed windows and French doors out to the rear garden.
The property has two further double bedrooms, with the mainbedroom having a double glazed bay window to the front aspect andboth having radiators.
The stylish family bathroom has the advantage of a bath and a doubleshower cubicle with water proof panelling to the walls, a sunflowershower head and a hair washing attachment, the bath also has aVictorian style mixer tap with shower attachment. There is a vanitysink unit with soft close drawers under, a low flush WC concealed in afurther unit and a built in cupboard with shelving.
The attractive rear garden is mainly laid to level lawn and paving,bordered by raised flower beds, planted with shrubs and bushes.There is a timber built storage shed and a summer house.
To the front, there is ample parking which extends to the side of theproperty and takes you to the single garage and the garden viadouble opening timber gates. There is a further wrought iron gate tothe other side of the property also taking you into the rear garden.
This property is conveniently located near amenities and is perfect forthose looking for a charming bungalow on the level in Kingsteignton.
Council Tax Band C for the period 01/04/2023 to 31/03/24 financial year is£2,012.73

 Extended Detached Bungalow
 Two/Three Bedrooms
 Open Plan Modern Kitchen/Diner
 Built in Appliances
 Refiited Bathroom with Shower and Bath
 Garage and Ample Parking
 Enclosed Attractive Garden
 Storage Shed and Summerhouse
 On the Level Close to Amenities

Our View “A lovely spacious detached bungalow on the levelwith ample parking. ”



Exeter Road, Kingsteignton
Asking Price £350,000

woodshomes.co.uk
Ref: WNA-62625908
Tenure: Freehold
01626 364900


